Availity overview webinar

To register for the Availity overview, log in to the Availity Web Portal and click Help/Get Trained. Click Store under Quick Links. Using the calendar option, you can select either June 30, 2016, or July 14, 2016, to find the live webinar specific for Amerigroup, Iowa Inc. providers that meets your needs. Look for Live Webinar: Introduction to Availity’s Web Portal for Amerigroup Iowa (IA) and enroll.

- Thursday, June 30, 2016, at 1:00 p.m. Central time
- Thursday, July 14, 2016, at 1:00 p.m. Central time

This webinar provides an overview of the Availity Web Portal and the features that you may be using as an Amerigroup provider.

If you have questions, please contact your local health plan Provider Relations representative.